Dear Parents and Friends,

I would like to extend a warm welcome back to everyone in our school community. We look forward to another busy and productive term of powerful learning.

Next week we will conduct the NAPLAN assessments for students in Years 3, 5 and 7. These will take place on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday (10th-12th May), with Friday being a catch-up day. We expect all students to participate. Students have been exposed to the practice assessments so they are familiar with the format. These assessments help us to determine in what areas we are making improvements, as well as the areas we can work on both as a school, and for individual students. If you have questions or concerns over NAPLAN, please ask your child’s teacher.

We also welcome back Charlotte (Yr 5) and Amelia (Yr 4) Willis, who will be with us for this term.

**Staff Changes**
Ms Finch will be taking Maternity Leave after five weeks of this term. She will be replaced by Ms Bonnie O’Brien, who will share the class with Anna. We welcome Ms O’Brien back from her overseas adventures, and look forward to having her back at Penola PS.

**Millicent Athletics**
Well done to all the students who participated in the SAPSASA Athletics day at Newbery Primary School in Millicent. We had many students do extremely well and we managed to score enough points to be the best performing school in the Mid South East.

There were many fine individual performances - see the table on the next pages for details.

**State Team Selection**
Congratulations to Georgia Winter, who has been selected in the State SAPSASA Basketball Team to compete in the National Titles in Sydney in August. This is a tremendous achievement to make a side that only has 10 spots to fill, and also from a country school. Well done, Georgia!

**Year 7 Camp**
The Year 7s enjoyed their Robe Camp experience earlier this week. Despite some cold and windy weather, they had a great time and took on the challenges of the high ropes course at Noorla Yo-Long. There will be photos of their experience in upcoming newsletters.

**ANZAC Day**
The ANZAC Day ceremony was very well attended and Penola PS was well represented by our choir and SRC. Hugo, Annie and Connor laid the wreath on our behalf, and also marched in the parade back to the RSL. The choir performed two songs which really added to the service. Thank you to those members of the choir who attended, and to Ms Lear for accompanying on guitar and organising our choir members.

**Welcome**
This term we welcome one new student and two returning students. Paije McDonnell (Yr 5) will be joining Ms Williams’ Yr 4/5 class. She has come from Mt Gambier North Primary School.

---

**CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1 &amp; 2</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue-Thur</td>
<td>10th-12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu-Sun</td>
<td>19th-22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue-Thur</td>
<td>24th-26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Tue</td>
<td>30th-31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri</td>
<td>20th-24th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Pupil Free Day—STEM summit
The third of our Pupil Free Days for the Year will be held on May 27th for the STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths) summit. This will be a unique day as just about all of the DECD schools and preschools in the South East Coast and Vines and Blue Lake Partnership will be taking part. With nearly 1000 educators involved, there will be a number of keynote speakers, followed by over 40 workshops for teachers to select to attend. We are privileged to have two of our teaching staff running workshops, with Merran Jolley (Science) and Tony O’Connell (Maths) presenting. This is another indication of the quality Science and Numeracy programs we have at our school.

Epilepsy and Autism Awareness Day
On Friday the 15th of April the SRC organised an Epilepsy and Autism Awareness Day. It was great to see so many students in their class colours making a rainbow of colour both at the Alpha Performance and at the Assembly.

Alpha Performance—Hercules
On the last day of last term, we had a performance from the visiting Alpha Performance Company. They performed Hercules which was enjoyed by all. It is always a great opportunity to have a professional theatre company put on an entertaining performance. The cost of this show was covered by the performance levy in school fees.

Parent Club
Mother’s Day Stall
The annual Mother’s Day stall will be held this Friday 6th May in the gym, with all gifts $5. Students will have the opportunity to select a gift from the huge range and have it expertly gift wrapped by the very talented parent helpers. If any parents are able to help out, please let Mardi or Kerry know.

Canteen
Jessie Denton will be continuing in the role of Canteen Manager for the first four weeks of this term. Following this, we would like to welcome Charmaine Moulton, who will be taking on the Manager’s position for the remainder of the year. The canteen is restocked and has plenty of hot and cold options for recess and lunch. In order to manage costs, the canteen will have a modified menu with only the more popular items available. Don’t forget, a toasting and heating service is available for just 50c! Just put your lunch or sandwich in the box in the morning and it will be refrigerated until it is time to heat and serve.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben Copping</td>
<td>1st High Jump, 2nd 800m, 2nd Shot Put</td>
<td>Finn Skeer</td>
<td>3rd Discus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegan Lythgo</td>
<td>2nd 800m, 1st High Jump</td>
<td>Charlize Bailey</td>
<td>3rd 800m, 2nd Long Jump,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleb Moulton</td>
<td>1st Shot Put, 2nd 100m, 2nd Discus</td>
<td>Jack Sharman</td>
<td>3rd 100m, 3rd 200m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Henry</td>
<td>2nd Long Jump</td>
<td>Rosie Moorhouse</td>
<td>2nd 200m, 3rd 100m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zara Kellett</td>
<td>1st Long Jump, 2nd 800m</td>
<td>Amber Morton</td>
<td>2nd High Jump, 2nd Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luca Wagner</td>
<td>2nd High Jump</td>
<td>Ned Skeer</td>
<td>2nd Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli Hunter</td>
<td>3rd Discus</td>
<td>Lily Clifford-Finch</td>
<td>3rd 800m,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace De Garis</td>
<td>3rd Shot Put</td>
<td>Pip Crewe</td>
<td>1st Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Moorhouse</td>
<td>1st 800m, 2nd 200m</td>
<td>Anders McShane</td>
<td>3rd 200m, 3rd High Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Davies</td>
<td>3rd Long Jump</td>
<td>Lochy Neale</td>
<td>1st Discus, 2nd Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Winter</td>
<td>1st 100m, 1st 200m, 1st Long Jump, 1st Shot Put</td>
<td>Taj Messenger</td>
<td>1st 100m, 1st 200m, 1st Long Jump, 3rd Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake Klemm</td>
<td>1st Discus</td>
<td>Hugo Balnaves</td>
<td>2nd High Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Dent</td>
<td>1st Discus, 2nd 800m</td>
<td>Annie Pollard</td>
<td>1st Shot Put, 2nd Discus, 2nd 100m, 2nd Long Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Sharman</td>
<td>1st 100m, 1st 800m, 2nd High Jump</td>
<td>Ella Hutchesson</td>
<td>3rd High Jump</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Munchies Roster
Tuesday May 10th—Heidi Boyd
Lee-
ann Smith

Tuesday May 17th—Darren & Jo Skeer
Fiona Holberton
Kerry Dent

Roster
Friday May 6th— Kirsty Balnaves
Friday May 13th — Carla Ranger

Pastoral Care Worker Update

I have settled in very well to the School. I am at the school every Monday and I am slowly but surely learning every student’s name and seeing how best I can assist with each class and connect with specific students. As part of my role within the school I have begun a lunch time program. This consists of different activities at lunch time which include sports in the gym (basketball, table tennis, soccer and other ball games) and board games in the library. I rotate between activities each week and I find that different students come to different activities, which helps me to connect with different students throughout the day, week and term. I have included some photos of students playing table tennis from Term 1.

Nathan McDuff

Guitar Lessons—Week 2
Guitar lessons will be cancelled for week 2. Week 3 lessons will be as normal.

Community Notices

Penola NAB Auskick 2016 Season
Information
Starts: Friday 6th May 2016 (Term 2, Week 1)
Time: 4:30pm
Location: McCorquindale Park, Penola SA
Cost: $60.00
Co-ordinator: Ashley Braun
Registrations etc: Trish Brand

- All registrations for the 2016 AUSKICK season are to be made online this year. When registering you will be able to select whether your child is a returning participant or new registration.
- All packs will be sent directly to participants so please make sure your address details are correct when registering.
- As most of you are probably already aware the Office of Recreation & Sport (ORS) are again offering $50 sport vouchers to Primary School Students in Foundation to Year 7. These vouchers can only be used once this calendar year for sporting club memberships. eg if you use it for Auskick now you won’t be able to use it for another sport this year, such as Little Athletics as well.
- If choosing to use the ORS Sports Voucher for Auskick then please remember to enter your Medicare number + the corresponding number on your card next to your child’s name as directed during your registration.
- Any information on the ORS sporting Vouchers can be obtained at www.sportsvouchers.sa.gov.au Any queries please contact Trish on 0427164557

Penola Netball Club – ANZ NetSetGo 2016

The 2016 season of NetSetGo will be held every Friday night during Term 2 (starting 6th May) at McCorquindale Park from 4.30 to 5.30pm. ANZ NetSetGO is a weekly program developed to provide children from 5 to 10 years with the best possible learning and playing experience, to develop a positive introduction to netball, and have fun in a safe and encouraging environment.

All registrations are online only at: http://netsetgo.asn.au/online-registration at a cost of $60 per participant. The SA Government are once again providing School Sports vouchers for children from Reception to Year 7 to receive up to $50 discount on sports membership/registration fees. To make the most of this opportunity go to http://www.sportsvouchers.sa.gov.au/, download and print your vouchers. Completed forms and money can be left in a clearly labelled envelope at either of the Primary School offices.

Please feel free to contact me if you have any queries or need your previous participant login details.

Deanne O’Brien
0408834217
brdlobrien@bigpond.com

Spelling and Grammar Strategy of the Week
The letter ‘i’
The letter i has two sounds
– short (as in pig)
– long (as in ride)
The letter ‘i’ cannot end any English words
‘y’ takes its place instead

The are a number of words from different origins that end in ‘i’, but not English

(Sourced from www.learningmadeeasier.com.au)
Alpha Show - Hercules

Epilepsy and Autism Awareness Day
Family Fun! 19-22 May
Memorial Park, Penola artsfestival.com.au

PANTS DOWN CIRCUS ROCK: PERFORMANCE
BOOK: artsfestival.com.au
Sun 22 May 3.30pm-4.15pm, Rymill Hall
Tickets: $30 Family, Adult $10 Child $7
Part circus/part rock show – be wowed by this highly skilled award winning act.

PANTS DOWN CIRCUS ROCK - WORKSHOP
BOOK: artsfestival.com.au
Sat 21 & Sun 22 May 10-11am,
Penola Primary School Gym
$5 per ticket. All ages.
Learn some moves from this dynamic circus troupe.

KIDS OPEN MIC
Sun 22 May 1.30-2.30pm.
Memorial Park. Gold coin.
All ages.
Sing and play it from the rooftops! Ahoy, young musicians, singers, writers and poets, it's time to shine with 'Kids Open Mic'!

SCULPY SCULPTURES
BOOK: Penola Info Centre
08 8737 2855
Sun 22 May 10-11am, Memorial Park. FREE
Think 3D, recycling and found objects. Then put them all together.

#YOURBESTSELFIE

YOURBESTSELFIE COMPETITION
Thurs 19 - Sun 22 May. Free. All ages
Upload a selfie of your ‘best self’ to Instagram or Facebook, with a splash of the 2016 Arts Festival. Hashtag #yourbestselfie

SMARTPHONE PHOTOGRAPHY FOR YOUTH
BOOK: LOUISE AGNEW
louiseagnew2@gmail.com
Sat 21 3-3.45pm and Sun 22
11-11.45am, Petticoat Lane,
$10. All ages
Learn about positive self-esteem, mindfulness and how to be healthy online - all you need is your smartphone.

DARE TO DANCE
BOOK: Penola Info Centre
08 8737 2855
Sun 22 May 11.30am-12.30pm. Free. 5-12 years
Get those bodies moving! Bust some groovy dance moves to the latest beats.

DANCEXTEND
Sun 22 May 10am-3.30pm.
Free. All ages.
A ‘Dance Jungle Gym’ is coming to Penola’s Memorial Park, use it to learn a contemporary dance!

and many more events ....
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